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57/60 Confluence Chokepoint Relief Project Receives
$30 Million in INFRA Grant Funding

In June 2021, Congresswoman Young Kim (CA-39) announced that the U.S. Department

of Transportation will award $30 million in Infrastructure for Rebuilding America (INFRA)

grant funding for the State Route 57/60 Confluence Chokepoint Relief Project. The LA

Metro serves as the recipient of the grant award. 

Earlier this year, Congresswoman Kim and Congresswoman Grace Napolitano (CA-32) led

a bipartisan effort and urged Transportation Secretary Pete Buttigieg to support improving

the 57/60 Freeway Confluence. The 57/60 Project aims to address the second highest

truck accident location in Southern California, with an accident rate that is 50% higher than

the statewide average. The 57/60 Chokepoint is also ranked as the eleventh worst truck

bottleneck in the nation, with congestion lasting over four hours a day, especially during the

afternoon peak period. 

Once completed, the Project will increase the average peak travel speed from 31.5 mph to

68.5 mph and significantly reduce fatalities and accidents along the 2.5-mile chokepoint.

Additional information on the 57/60 Confluence Chokepoint Relief Project can be found

here. 

https://www.metro.net/projects/sr5760/


Senator Rubio Delivers $24.5 Million to Increase SGV
Affordable Housing, Tackle Homelessness, and

Provide Worker Training

On July 13th, Senator Susan Rubio (D-Baldwin Park) announced that the 2021-2022 State

Budget includes $20 million to assist the creation of affordable housing units in the San

Gabriel Valley and provide funding to tackle the homelessness crisis. Additionally, the

Senator secured $4.5 million to assist workers gain new skills for higher-paying jobs. 

Senate Bill 751, which was authored by Senator Rubio, was passed in 2019 to authorize

the creation of the San Gabriel Valley Regional Housing Trust, a joint powers authority that

allows cities and communities within the SGVCOG's jurisdiction to fund housing to assist

the homeless and individuals of extremely low, very low, and low income. The bill also

allowed the Trust to receive public and private financing and funds for this purpose. 

"The $20 million in state funding secured by Senator Rubio with the support of her San

Gabriel Valley legislative colleagues will be the catalyst for the construction of affordable

housing developments with funding shortfalls across our region from among the pipeline of

more than 1,000 affordable housing units in various stages of entitlement in the San

Gabriel Valley," said SGVCOG President Becky Shevlin. 

As part of the 2021-2022 State Budget, Senator Rubio also secured $4.5 million for



workforce development. The Southern California Association of Governments (SCAG) will

receive $3.5 million and the SGVCOG will receive $1 million. 

SGVCOG and SGVEP Host American Rescue Plan and
City Improvements Webinar

On June 10th, the SGVCOG partnered with the San Gabriel Valley Economic Partnership

(SGVEP) to host the "American Rescue Plan (ARP) and City Improvements" Economic

Development Webinar. Pasadena Economic Development Manager Eric Duyshart and

Montebello City Manager Rene Bobadilla shared their cities' plans to utilize ARP funds to

support fiscal recovery efforts. Additionally, Glendora Transportation Manager Steven

Mateer and Pomona Development Services Director Anita Gutierrez shared their cities'

plans to remove or keep temporary downtown/neighborhood improvements after the

COVID-19 Pandemic. 

Over 140 individuals attended the virtual event and copies of the speakers' presentations

can be found on the SGVCOG website here. 

Travel Advisory and Masking Guidance from 
the Los Angeles County Department of Public Health

As the Delta Variant circulates, the Los

Angeles County Department of Public

Health now requires all individuals,

https://www.sgvcog.org/2021-arp-webinar


regardless of their vaccination statuses, to

mask in all public indoor settings. 

Please do not travel if you are sick, have a

recent positive COVID-19 viral test result,

or waiting to receive results of a COVID-19

viral test after being exposed to the virus. 

CDC recommends residents to delay

travel until they are fully vaccinated. If you

are vaccinated, please wait at least two

weeks after receiving your final dose

before travelling. 

If you are travelling with children who are

not or cannot get vaccinated at this time,

please follow recommendations for

unvaccinated individuals and choose the

safer travel options. 

News-in-Brief

Metro Implements Bus

Service Changes

Starting June 27th, the Los

2021 SGV Energy

Champion Awards

Earlier this year, the SGVCOG

12th Annual CECC Forum

Registrations

The California Climate and

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/travel-risk.html
https://mybus.metro.net/
https://www.sgvenergywise.org/2021-sgv-energy-champion-awards
https://eecoordinator.info/about-the-forum/


Angeles County Metropolitan

Transportation Authority

(Metro) began to implement

realigned bus routes, with

additional frequent services on

various busy lines to provide a

faster and more reliable way

for commuters to get to their

destinations. The bus service

change is a part of Metro's

plan to redesign its bus

system for the first time in 25

years. Metro is also expanding

its Metro Micro service in

Altadena, Eagle Rock,

Glendale, Highland Park,

Pasadena, and Sierra Madre.

To learn more, please visit

Metro's website here. 

launched the 2021 San

Gabriel Valley Energy

Champion Awards to

encourage San Gabriel Valley

cities and agencies to

implement energy efficiency

actions and engage in long-

term energy planning

activities. Requirements for

cities, school districts, and

special districts to receive an

award include implementing a

combination of activities such

as attending energy trainings

and meetings, benchmarking

facilities, and conducting

outreach efforts. Additional

information regarding the

Energy Champion Awards can

be found here. 

Energy Forum (CECC) will be

hosting its annual forum

virtually from August 3rd to

August 19th to foster

knowledge exchange and

collaboration amongst climate

and energy practitioners to

advance fair and equitable

climate change and energy

practices. The Forum will

center on implementing

equitable energy efficiency

solutions for underserved,

under-resourced, and

disproportionately affected

communities. Registrations

began on July 6th and

additional information can be

found here. 

August Committee Meeting

Schedule

Please be advised that all Board and committee meetings that are held this month

will be conducted virtually over Zoom Conferencing. Livestreams of the meetings

can be found on the SGVCOG website here. The livestreams of San Gabriel Valley

Regional Housing Trust Board of Directors meetings can be found here. 

https://micro.metro.net/
https://mybus.metro.net/
https://www.sgvenergywise.org/2021-sgv-energy-champion-awards
https://eecoordinator.info/about-the-forum/
https://www.sgvcog.org/
https://www.sgvrht.org/


Executive Committee: Monday, August 2, 2021 at 10:00 AM 

Water Committee: Tuesday, August 10, 2021 at 10:00 AM 

City Managers' Steering Committee: Wednesday, August 11, 2021 at 12:00 PM 

Transportation Committee: Thursday, August 12, 2021 at 4:00 PM 

Public Works Technical Advisory Committee: Monday, August 16, 2021 at 12:00 PM 

EENR Committee: Wednesday, August 18, 2021 at 1:00 PM 

Governing Board: Thursday, August 19, 2021 at 4:00 PM 

Capital Projects and Construction Committee: Monday, August 23, 2021 at 12:00 PM 

Planning Directors' Technical Advisory Committee: Thursday, August 26, 2021 at

12:00 PM
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